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/'l.. !P. WIL11UNS aNSW"E.iaS
JFIN AL tCt\LiL 

Albert p. \Vill, \T>.s was. b:irn lt' 

'D .;en Wis., Niarch 10, 1841. and� ar_ , , 'ier--
1 passed fl."'Nay at his oorne . 1_. ::.::,

April 2'.l, 193D. at th.:i age of eig,:ct
i ].,1r. VVi1kin3 ;lras 1n oe�n_ne. 

A. t' t·me >f 
I '.\bout two rnonth-;. - t ne 1 ' 

, : ._, death he was the oldest man 

I 
nl=> 

' 
• ·e He 

I 
in Darien who ,,-as born ne;i:, . 

�-· ·. 
�NB..S the son of Joseph and �e!'C.::>_u:

I Johnson \>Vi1kins. M:- ,v\f1H,rn:, 

\ rereived his education m che D1s

t;.ict schools and the Aca.demy clt 

\ Allen Grov•a completing his school

days at the Racine Business Col-
lege In his earlier days, he con
ducted a grocery store �t Allen
Grove and later engag.ed in farm
ing from which he retired m 1910,
and moved to Darien.

Mr. Wilkins was married to Miss 
Mary Blake, December 22, 1880,
forme1·ly a resident of Eagle, who
with three children, survive. They
are Mrs. Mollie Mccarthey �nd
Bert J. of Darien and Miss Marian 
Wilkins of Chicago. One son, 
George. a soldier in the World War,
died in 1918. . . . 

Mr. Wilkins, in later years, lived 
a quiet life, enjoying 1;1is home and 
his family. He received a _great
deal of enjoyment from reading. 

The funeral services were held at 
the home Thursday afternoon . at
two o'clock with Rev. G. M. Kmg
of Milwaukee, speaking words of
comfort. Mrs. Allen :i:,ackey and
Mrs. G. A. Joslin sang "Nearer M"t
God to Thee" and "Abide with �e 
both favorite hyms of Mr. Wilkins.
The pall bearers were Harry, David, 
Walter and Pitt Holmes, nephews
of the deceased from Milton, Fred 
Seaver and Howard Wilkins. Inter
ment was in the local cemetery. 

· . Among those who attended the 
funeral from out of town were: Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Wadsworth and 
daughter, Mrs. Hazelridge, , Mrs. 
Will Keenan, Mrs. John O Gara,
Mrs. Dan Clason, Jerome Keenan
and James Durkin of Chicago; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Croak of Wood: 
stock; Mr. and Mrs. John Riley or

Beloit and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Keenan of Chicago. 


